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PYRAMID PARK S BAD LANDS COW BOY, 
BY A.T.PACKARD WESTERN 

Reports from the Black Hills are to 
the effect that cattle there are uot doing 
woll. jjjteveral herds have already lost 
tun percent., and the rest pf the cattle 
are not in as good condition as they 
should be at this time of the year. The 
above loss is the largest we have yet 
learned. In no place in Montana can we 
hear of a greater loss than toft- percent, 
and in our Bad Lands the percent, of 
loss for all cattle on the river cannot 
reach more.that two percent; Of course 
these figures are all estimated, but they 
are probably near the mark. 

'IHtf TENDERFOOT COW BOY, 
Come &JI ye sons ot freedom 

In tlie old "Green Mountain' state; 
IV ItUe I rllnp my pen a Uttle, 

It will not keep you late 
ril speak of joys and griefs I ve had 

VVliUe ranging on the plain; 
Of my many dork and aunny days, 

And ray many boars of pain. 

, HOTEL. 
*?& 

Little Missouri. Dak. 

THX COW BOT IS not published for fan, but for 
|3 per year 

,. .1. Advertising Rates made known on application 
v • Sftmdlng Advwtlsdmonts payable quarterly 

Tranalent Advertisements and all Job work, mon 
,#ylnslght,. .., 

Address all foramunlc&ttons to 
THE BAD LANDS OOW BOY 

HISDORA. DAKOTA 

)>'/< < MADE AT THE 
HOUSE, 

PETER MALLOY, Prop., 

MfatiUri, DakW\ 

ARCH. BOYD, PROPRIETOR; Medora: Brick Kiln Kj 
^ Entered at thopoat-offlco at Medora, Dak., an sec 

• •.... oud clasi malt matter 
,^VVW"L" 

ss 
D. CARPENTER; 

Uood accommodatipna for Tourist*, Itf&ctuQfln. 
Jk.^ia^Railroad and Commercial &e&. . v ^i 
swfife 

**Cp. 5BR DAT, ' 

ATT^aNfY, 
DI0KIN80N/0AK 

fhoetYk%.t*. 

OELriELO, D 

C. 
?fe* 

m 

•T. PAOKAHD, 

NOTABY PUBLIC. 
„ , MEDORA, DAKF 

0LD BOB 
MONTGOMERY'S SALOON 

BELFIELD, DAK 
Jhi' klr~ 4 

Be dealt AXCIUAITOIV IN first-clafls goods.. Ills 
K ' (rieuds are invited to slvo liim a call, 

r?l RIVERSIDE HOTEL, 
» MAX BASS, PROP., V |§| 

$%?'••* ' ' > •- : BELFIELD, - - ->' DAKOTA. 

_. Oneoltho ncatoH bonsM on tlio line of the H 
. P. R. R. Only a few steps from-the dopot 

P. E. BENJAMIN, 
V < . ̂  S M . x  Iff],1;? jew 

•- «v 
5 Jeweler and Watchmaker 

if MANDAN, DAKOTA, 
It^nalrlni; of all kinds promptlr esocnted 

• Orders from nut of town receive mv personal 
and caroful attention.'-' 

». If; R. LTOX, Prest., N. VANVLXCK, Jr, Cashier, 
; K. LAMG. Vlco-1'fesldont 

*-> i. 

%SM 

m 

huwj umi 

OF MANDAN, DAKOTA. 

Paid-up Capital, ' $50,000 
tiil ?V Surplus, $15,000. , 
d ^ f r . ' I j ,  •  .  • •  , v *  
*i'Yri < "a " j 1 ̂  

:lnHr*rt paid on Time l)«p\»slte.^- ":'' 
Uenor^l jSanklni; and bzcltange Business don<* 

^McKB^IE^O-BKIEN, ' 

—AND— 

n c<i 
'*&Si&x'0 

- , - - . . . . , 
MEDORA, DAK. 

•Work done - noatly anil prompHy.' 

M. KLINE, 

'DEALXB IS— ; 

aapif-rf 

SMOKING & CHEWING-TOBACCO 
'h And Smokers* Article!, 

y~'} MANDAN, - - DAKOTA. „ 
NK * 
$&]•£•:Orders-by mall recelce especial attention. 

fcehi. ^;Tuttle & Howe, .. 
' X>XALBRS JN -

Live Stock; 

CJL.EAR LAKE K - IOWA. 

D. FLYNN, 
*? fi>~^Manufaetureranddealer la t> 
tM&i < r „ n 

«tAM 

, } 

Ws make ». upoclalty of furiiisbing 
cattle for wostorn ranches.^ ^ ̂ t 

CorreBpondonce >olicit®dite" -V v * % 

„1)>j f-4—- Si's'1 " *3^* 
doaton Afrorlc' and Eepalring a Spe

cially. 

»r • " i 1 * * 
JUIK STREET, MANDAN, DAKj- ^f. 

Gl »: TOUSEY, 
WliolCMle arid Botall -

FLOUR,FEEDrCRAIN 
And CommlaBion.,' 

orders filled (or ear loads or small lota. 

4-^All Idnda ot grain bought and sold., 

MANDAN, DAKOIAife;V 

MEDORA HOTEL! 

Va.COLKUAN,P»Q 
j*.! tl 

MAIS IT., OFPOSTTB OOW BO* PFTIOI. 

WEST CLASS AOCOuitOfiATIONS, 

TKRJi^l REASONABLE. 

IVE ME A CALL. 

J. S. WARN'3 
Hr % '}S-r ^ 

A ***< " -i* r •' 
f "£J? kh ^ I y ' j 

FISH, MILK, EGGS AND 

POULTRY GAME 

And everything to bo found in a -

l< . ''i'" 

FIRST-GLASS RESTAURANT 
1 • ^, 1.<* 

Corner Brondwaj and Third St.. • 

, :v;•;• j :•• •,*;•>. .r- ; •••.: .•.Vv;v'^ '''T'-V '/': 

, MEDORV, DiKOTA. 

DUNCAN 
& HILLES, 

PARLOR SUITS, 

VI CHAMBER SUITS, 

CHEAP BEDS, ::::::: 
> ....r..!t.i.j,.. 

v 1 t* V ** 
. A • * /' ^ **  ̂ ** * « J ' 

CANVASS COTS, T 
R "* » R V -P -J , 
I' « ( 

> - ' MATTRESSES, 

iC;; 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 

> :::.BOTTOM PRICKS:::: 

Orilor. bj mail will ncalra prompt ttKnUonr . 

HAGER BLOCK, MANDAN.1 

J. SLATCHER'S 

^GOLDEN GUN 
ARMORY, 

. DICKINSON, DAKQTA. 
j i .v , t* ^ 

, 5.,» i Kn \ 
Col{a' §Jx-Shooter», Cal. 18, fH. -o i 

45-00 Cartridges $2.75 per 100i; • 

Best Powder 10 ecnts'per pound. 

' Loaded Shot-Gun Shell* $1 per 100. 

^51 

Jobbing a Specialty ! 
Send otexpreta your goods tot, repairs to me and 
• I will^arantee satialactfon and retoro them 

soon at poealble. Hav^ had tventjr-flre •.•*• 
years* experience Ih best atmoriM in 

t - ; tho United SUta*."' 

AddreesvUcOmmnnicatioiisto '1 

SHORT-HORN BULLS AND HEIFERS 
•w FromAl3?nionthB to two yeara, ranglniitt 
l, 1 f* v .price fro© .*,... 

c S100 To 81,000 ] 

<W. E. SCAN, Mr. BTCRUMk k«-

Tnmsient Jtatesrpenday. $11.59 

Regular Board per week, 6.00 

GU^ANTBED BETTER 

Than aiiy brick made in Dakota, or mon

ey refunded.. ' *,/ 

A FINE BAR 
.iconnected with: the house. 

PlnnB will be drawn, estimates, fur
nished, -and contracts taken on any 
building work in brick or stone. 

. AddreM all orders to 1 

PETER J. BOOK, 
v ' ; . - i,' Medora, 

Dak. 

EDIGKBROS., 
Mimnfacturers and Jobbers in 

Cigars 
iipheier I Taylor, 

Tobacco 
. a -: --Afnll line of all kinds of—., 

SMOKERS' ARTICLES. 

• 64 Main Street. 

BISMARCK. - - DAK. 

11 I (1111IU .11(1 

THE DIRECT USE BET|Vf KN > 

ST. PAUL, 
, ' MINNEAPOLIS, 
; . , OR DULUTH, 

And all points in 

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, 
,• Idaho, Washington Territory; 

OREGON, \ 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. PCGET SO0KD, 

. .  a n d  ' ' , n  ; t  

ALASKA. 
Express Trains Daily, to which are attacbod 

PULLMAM PALACE SLEEPERS 
• V " AND 

ELEGANT DIKING CABS. . 

N O  C H A N G E  O F  C A R S  
. —NBTWBBH— •' 

ST. PAUL AND PORTLAND, ORE. 
On any class of Ticket. , ; j ̂  

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE 
TUB ONLY ALL BAII, LINB TO THE 

YELLOWSTONE JATIONAL PARK 
. Foil Information in raMird to. ihe Northern Pa-
rliicjineaean he. obtained FKKB byaddrcssing 

/ CHA8. *6. FEE; < . „ 
General PaaMncer Agent. S& Paol, Minn, 

MINNEAPOUS&STkLOUIS R'Y 

"FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE." 

Jt» abon U • comet aitpar tt* 
AUBBRTLBAROUTB, 

and Ut Inmcdlato winiwrtkiM. Ttocath Trtilai dilb 
tT.PAOLAIB MIHIAmil T3 CaiCMI^ 

«cr«w«ountur. -
TWmlxIlMiroaUwThiwiikCmVww* -

WHMEAfQUt m* oa UMtU. /MM. 
. yTtooSglvTWM.tawMB'"' : • 

«ia*UWU8 AM»T. lailt, 
~ " VnlM S^at - " 1 

^gSric"' 
<Um« " 

. . .  D e a l e r s  i n  

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS 

WINDOW GLASS, LAMPS, ETC. 

.  • ' • • : •  

Also a Couplet# Stock of WALL 

PAPER, BLANK BOOKS/ SCHOOL 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC. 

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to. 

_ X«ndan, Dakota. 

ROBERTS & CO., 

BILLIARD AND 

POOL HALL. 

FINEST BAR IN" MEDOKA 
• '•'•'• ' \ -

ft'ines, LipeR nl Cifars 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. 

' THE GENIAL JIM 

•' ^ i« in constant attendance. 

IKCOBPOBATED 1849. 

36TH ANNUAL STATEMENT 

iggOF SPRINGFIELD, MASS,: : 
•, ': JANUARY 1,1884. -MM ' 
Caah Capital, all paid up.. $1,000,000 00 
Unpaid Losses............. 152,888 1? 
Re-InBiirance ^inil....i... 1,001,050 16 
All Other Claims 80,150 00 
Net Surplus................ 400,915 49 

Gross Assets.-r. .$2,585,833 88 

Surnlns to Policyholder# Jan. ,1.1884, 
$1,400,945.49. 

J. N. DUNnAVr runt. : :i Si J. HALL, E*e>. 
' A. J. WRT(JnT,Tr»«k 

*EtimHM>MUT. 111 U UUI TT^CVAICD, ILL 
A. J.'ItAKDIKU, Uwwnl AgMl. 

O.K. KAMTZj AmH Ueaeral Agent.' 
. A. T. PACKARD, Agent. 

l»Lunl Co* Cor Omn, 

AS will be seon in another article the 
E6 outfit are paying bounties on all 
Wolves killed, besides other inducements 
to hunters^.. This move cannot -l>e. com-: 
mended too highly, and slmnfd lie" fol
lowed by every outfit in the country. By 
making it worth while, men can easily 
be found who will, exterminate the 
wolves, in a.short time. Viewing the 
matter in4ts broadest sense, .the-action' 
oftheE 6 is an economical one.' Their 
per eent. of loss from wolves'is probably 
greater than the bounty they will pav. 
and in the 'futnre it will certainly pay 
largely by a decrease of this loss. Tlu> 
E 6 is benefitting the whole cattle com
munity by this move, and should receivc 
their hearty co-operation. ; :,.£: 

. The subject of enlarging Billings 
county should receivo tho attention of 
every citizen of our county and then of 
the legislature. At the very least, Dunn 
county on the north and Villard on the 
smith should be added to Billings. Our 
limits formerly took in more ; than these 
two counties, arid they, should never 
have been detached. From tho very na
ture of the occupation, a cattle country 
cannot bo thickly settled, and there will 
never be too many inhabitants within 
the enlarged limits. It cannot be long 
before our county is organized, and when 
it is. the present counties of Dunn 
and Villard will probably bo attached to 
us for all purposes. This wiil riiake 
them an expense instead of a source of 
revenue, and as it is doubtful if eitlier o£ 
these counties will be organized inside 
of fifty years, Billings will be a long 
time getting her money back. 

The Herd Law. --
The future actions of tho legislature 

are rather hard to bank on, but of one 
think there is a certainty. The writer 
of this article has personally interviewed 
a large number of the. legislators, and to 
a man, so far as interviewed, they were 
in favor of a repeal to the herd law arid 
the establishment of a fence law. Espe
cially are the Hills members in favor of 
this and, as being the only place in Da
kota where the herd luw, is abolished arid 
a fence law established, it will be well to 
ex mine its operation. The whole coun 
try surrounding the Hills and up into 
the foot-hills is a first class agricultural 
country. It is also a good stock 
country, and the conflict between agri
cultural and stock interests now liable 
to happen at any time here, was there 
solved long ago. The herd law was 
made inopeiative, and the fence law es
tablished. Under this law each farmer 
must enclose his ranch with a fence con
sisting of four boards, or-wires, securely 
nailed to posts not over eight feet apart. 
The law works perfectly, and from many 
conversations-in tho Hills we believe 
that there is not a man there who would 
vote for the repeal of the fence law. Of 
course.it brings more expense on the 
farmer at the outset, but all agree that 
the fences far more than pay for them
selves. They are an almost certain pro
tection against the depredations of stock, 
1 hey immediately enhance the'value of 
the property enclosed more than the first 
cost of the fence, in many ways they en
courage the farmer in traits of economy 
and neatness, and, especially to the one 
accustomed to the unbounded wheat 
fields of the rest of Dakota, ti 67 lend an 
indescribable charm to tlia country that 
can only be explained by the presence of 
fences. 

If this law is applicable to the Hills 
country, how much more should it apply 
to the Bad Lauds? ajUis is pre-emi
nently a stock countrynnW'not an ag
ricultural country. The Hills country i> 
far better for fanning thau it'is for 
stock. * 

Then, under the present herd law, it is 
a perfectly simple thing tor any evil dis
posed person to start an 8x10 garden 
patch, get cattle to ruu over it and cinch 
the- owner of the stock many times the 
amount of tho damage. This is a se
rious drawback to tne growth of the 
stock industry, and something that con
cerns every citizen of Dakota, who is 
looking toward Dakota's advancement. 
The stock interests in her borders are 
already large,. but under proper laws 
they will be vastly larger. 
, As far as we are concerned, we think 
it would be altogether better in the end 
to establish a fence law for the whole 
west Missouri country. This, however, 
would entail hardship 011 many poor set
tlers, although among those who can af-
afford it, and view the matter from an 
unbiased standpoint, admit that a fence 
law is better than a herd law. 

There is certainly serious opposition in 
many agricultural quarters against the 
fence law, but this opposition in no way 
affects us, as the Bad Lands is a unit iu 
desiring it We in the Bad Lands conld 
as wclfbe exempt as the people «f the 
Hills. 

It is a matter that concerns us alone, 
will benefit the Bad' Lands largely, can 
harm no one, and best ot all, we think 
will be in operation here before this leg
islature adjourns. 

The move to establish a fence law for 
the whole west Missouri coufttre is the 
caoaeof the only opposition^ {(^adop
tion here. IT-should be adopted here 
without (reference to the agricultural 
pftrt of the country, and the problem will 
•olve itself in time. -

1Twaa in tho spring of TM 
Ilott ray qolet 1»OUJ», 

And turned my buck to father's door, 
With the cow boys I would ro&tn. 

I got ft bucking broncho, . 
And a leather banded hat; 

A great big Colt's six-shooter, 
\oubet I togged o'it"paUM 

I rode tho d&mdcst little cuss 
Tvefteen for many a day; 

Be could beat nil else afr bucking; 
And eat lus weighlin hay. s-

I've bwn amonj^t coyotes, : 
The deer and grizzly bearr ; ' 

And many a time A quiet meal ^ ' 
\t ith Indians I did share ^ *' 

BatnoWi'm fnllyeaiisfied ? 
V^ith inagh a&d tumble life? f 

I'm gomg baok down east again 
To catch a little wife. • ' v 

And when my children flock aronnd 
As I take my evening rest, " 

I'll tell them of.Ike times I had* 
.With the covr boys In^hovvest.• c< • . 

• -. —[Yellowstone JdornfiL 

w STOCK NOTES. ^ 

Estrayod. •• 
From M. S. & F. Co., October 0,1 one 

sorrel horse; four white feet, white stripe 
in face, branded -Y-on left shoulder and 
[J on left tliigli. A reward of $25 will 

be paid for information leading to his 
recovery. 

>>• *>~-

'.J Av'Wi0.-

Strayed or Stolen. 
From my ranch on Little Missouri, ten 

miles south of Medora, the night of No
vember 19, a dark sorrel mare, weighing 
about nine hundred pounds, left front 
knee stiff, white and red scaT on left 
side, far back, brand M bar on left hip. 
Mare about nine years old. The finder 
will be paid for his trouble by leaving in
formation leading to her recovery with 
me.. A. YOUNG, 

: a " : ~  M e d o r a ,  D a k .  

Strayed or Stolen. 
From Little Missouri, July 6, 1884, a 

bay horse, eight,years old and weighing 
about 1,000 pounds. 'The'-horse was 
branded with: an anchor on left 
cheek and a hat brand on left shoulder. 
On the left hip had a Texas brand, 
looking sometwfee; like 7S, ir„_„t;ess 

with flimr&h1^PT5^F^.v ' XreivSM of 
$25 will be paid tor information leading 
to his recovery. The horse is the prop
erty of John Pohl, and information enn 
be brought or sent to the Cow BOY office. 

$50 Reward. 
The above reward will be paid for the 

return of the following stock or a pro
portionate reward will be paid for the 
return of any of them. The stock con
sists of the following horses: 

One bay mare, one brown inare and 
oue roan.mare, all young and branded 
double or reverse P on left shoulder as 
advertised in our brand columns. Also 
one light sorrel pony, white legs and 
face and branded NC on left shoulder 
and triangle JP on right shonlder also 
as advertised in our brand columns. 

GBEGOR LANG, 
Medora. Dak. 

Taken up. 
By the undersigned at Knutson creek 

sheep corrall, one mottled white and 
buckskin pony weighing about 850 
pounds. Black nose and feet except the 
left hind foot, which is white. Black-
isk foretop, mane and tail. Pony 
branded dart point and anchor connected 
on left hip. Had halter on when taken 
np, December 4. Also a dark bay pony 
weighing about 900 pounds, having 
white strip in forehead to end of nose. 
Brand is very indictinct on loft hip but 
looks like G bar. 

The owner or owners may recover 
same by calling on tho undesigned, pay
ing resonnblo charges and for the in
sertion of this notice. 

FRANK WALKER, ' 
Medora, Dak.-

The following is an estimate of the 
number of cattle in Idaho, as gifeu by 
Secretary Allen at the recent Stock 
G rower's convention Shoshone, Owyhee, 
Alturas, Cassia, and Oneida counties, 
each 50,000 head; Bear Lake county, 
20,000; Ada county, 2,000; Washington, 
15,000; Boise county, 10,000; Custer 
county, 25,000, Lemhi county, 16,000. 
Other counties, 50,000.: Total, 360,000.— 
[N. W. L. S. Journal. " 

A lightning cattle expreie is a new 
feature on the L. S. & M. S. It R. It is 
designed to run between New York and 
Chicago, and is expected to make the 
run in twenty-four hours, thus escaping 
the provision of the law which requires 
that stock shall not bo kept on the cars 
longer than twenty-four hours.without 
unloading. The new cars are fitted out 
with air-brakes, - patent trucks, etc.' 
[Canadi&ee 6'reeder.-

flier 156 outfit is offering to tarnish 
provisions and poisons to all persons 
who will .go out and poisM wolves. 16 
addition to this they will pay one dol
lar for each coyote and live Oollors for 
each big wolf killed, and the Itimtera 
keep the-pelts. They have been suffer
ing bom their depredations* and pro
pose a ttar of extirminatiom If others 
Companies wold join them there woold 
Boon be no more trouble with wolves.— 
Dcadwood Pioneer. 

An old-iimtf catt'tfmanfromthp vlefitf^S 
ity ot Fort Magtojis says that wlld arilfe 
tnals of #11 kind? a ft lirj pJeptUuL oti 
their ranges, hears and mountain lioqtf 
bcingthe worBt,andsomethin^smri»tt)e.: 
done to rid Ihe country of thestf ppfat 
Sa cattlemen.,Jose thousands of dollar^, 
yearly by..them.T-I&toeIc GroWei^s Jonk^il 

it * <*• 
The Cfflorado Farmer sensibly remtufai 

that once iir i while a partisan of one o£Wv 
the various Meeds of cattle has some „ k 

thing to Bay. about the poor "rustlings yS; 
qualities of tbe bthgrllt and the Jatest;s3i: 
victim of such spleen fieem' to he th»W^ 
Polled Angus. Tiie actual truth of the.^^ ̂  
matter ut as every stockmen -tfeH kftowsjgfivfS 
that animals ihat are not raised dn:tfi«Sf|^ 
range, and aj-e ftaQ fed. rarely/i£-ever^ivg 
make good matters. Oood jange animate 
must fee jaisefl «ir the- range and aeens^ 1 
tometf from birtlitoeiidnre thatSintfof1-
life* and no oiih ftho 4ias knowledge in-
the pfemfses cad.truthfully clnimother^g® 
wise.—tSttfek. Grower's Journal; 
, The bill which is to be introduced 
congress for the estalilisliing^f a cattl^jt 
trail from Texas to the: British:, posgftssi's' 
sion8 provides that: The secretary of th«"" 
interior _sltall appoint three COUIIQIK-V-
sioners to lay out and mark by meter' 
and bounds a quarantined natwjial trail - . , 
and grazing grounds, the trail not to ex-! 
cecd six milesm ^cidth and to be nar-:;''-^ 
rowed at places to a trtefe roadway, the 
grazing grounds to be established at 
intervals along the trail, and list to ei- | 
ceed twelve miles square; both trail and ' j 
grazin? crotmds^ to be. strictly quaran
tined, and no eattte'allowed to leave it ' 
so long as they Itare fey signs of Tfzas 
fever among; them.- WTiefi the commit^' ' 
sioneirs make their fefort, the secretary1 

of the interior is to file's-map of tbe trail i 
as laid out, and then to give- public mv 
tice of its establishment and the with- i 
ilrawal of public tend oeeupied by it 
from either sale, locafiott or settlement 
for a term of ten years. Ten thousand i 
dollars is appropriated for- the work* 
When this publication is made, the trail 
will be open at all times of the years for . 
tho driving upon it of any livo stock, by 
any person, firm or coijwration.—[Chi
cago Times. 
:: On. Monday, tarf jenafbr Tan Wyck i 

submitted'^ reporr from the senate com-' | 
mittee on public lands, to accompany the 
bill also reported by hira relating to tbtf 
fencing «f .jnibUc,lands. Ip 
the conimittjiitaasMitwiSjest t$» jeast 
autli<Brt?««6l in^^ and bold&tteqwr 

•gcanJT 
often'tofelgn corpwations deliberately 
enclose hundreds of thousands of acres of 
land, thus closing the avenues of travel 
and preventing its occupancy by those 
seeking homes. They all allege that the 
lands within their enclosures still remain 
open for settlement. Yet no humble set
tler, with scant means, would persume tot 
enter any such enclosure to seek homes.' 
The government has sufficient autliortiy 
to drive those seeking homes from the In--

dian Territory and to burn the ranches of 
those inavding the Yellowstone Park/ 
while those appropriating these vast areas-
hope the only remedy to be used against 
them will be the laws, with the usual de
lay in the courts/ Therefore the commit
tee has added a new section, to- the house 
bill, authorizing-the President to summa-' 
rily remote all obstructions.- and if nec
essary *se the military power.—[Living
stone Enterprise; 

A Congressional Cttmmitfce sitting iit 
Washington, has been investigating the 
leasing of Indian lands to stoekmeu.-
principally with a view to eliciting in
formation as to the character of the ns-> 
gotiations, and whether any fraud has 
been practiced in connection with the 
leases. So far, no fraud seems to have 
been unearthed.- It has been found that 
a number of these leases exist, coffering/ 
in most cases, millions of acres, and last-' 
ing ten years—the rate of lease-rental i* 
iu most cases nominal. The bill intro
duced, makicg all leases null uules# 
approved by tjie Secretary of the Interior/ 
should certainly be'passed, the Indian 
wards affording altogether too easy a 
prey for parties Who may see in t'lis 
method of business din opportunity for 
securing large and valuable sections of 
land at a nominal ' aWnrtal renal for A 
long term, and then sub-renting to stock-' 
men who want fo x(w the lam tii m-> 
selves for' gKtz'ng purpo ?B, a*, an -ad-* 
vancefl price, Which howeV r trifling, 
when calculated peracre. wo tld' mount 
up to a very large sum when estimated 
upon millions of ac es. O iesuch cose is 
already reported, namely, that of tha 
Cherokee 8trip Live f toe* As. o Jationv 
which holds some six million acres 
leased from the Cherokees at two centtf 
an acre; and subrented to two Kansas 
parties foy tWtti ind it half c«nfe. The 
reply of CommLsstonef ftfeef ftr a depu
tation of the Kiowa aud Comatfche In-
dianst 'Who-tailed 'upon liim on Friilav 
last to protest agiHitst the lease of their 
lands to cattlemeri, shewed th*t the 
department wi prepared to act s» 

>ugn tho bill referred to was already 
„ operation with a retroactive"* effect. 
He informert theiu that if they would re
turn honie. call a eouucil, and make it 
evident to the apartment that a majoc 
IWweris unfavnnibletothe contiaustleal 
of leases the departrnent Would cause 

l«8een . to : mrrender the ianiL 
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lian lands, lu view of the relations 
in regartl" to tlieee"^^ 

held by the Government towaMo 
Indians, is to treat theirpiOBertyltttiiSly 
as though held oy minors, for whom the 
gowrnment aetedaB'^ragtee. 
Hhoutdbe mMeto the ttmnumaU, UriUt 
the consent of tw lndiana, and the psice 
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